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raise the sui of Four Ilundred Pounds in five equal successive yearly pay-

ments of £o each, commencig im 1852, for the purpose of defraving the

expenses of the new building. The school site, being one acre of grounid,
has beeii bought for £47 ]Os. The contract has becn let for £395. The
building will have three sehool roois, eaci of tiirtv-four by twenty-six feet,
and fourteen feet Iigli, and an entraice hall of twenty-six by ten feet, all to
be warmued by hot air. The materials for building are bricks. All to be
iniîsheld by the Ist of June next. The Board lias also applied to the Muni.
cipal Council for the soin of £75 extra school tax, to deliay the teacler's
salaries, and other incidental expenses.

The progress of the scholars during the latter part of the year has been

very gratifying, the excellent discipline introduced by the present teacher,
Mr. James Baikle, lias hiad a benevolent influence upon the conduct and
behaviour of the pipils, both in and ont of school. lis superior mode of in-
struction, and strict attention to bis duties, linked togetlier with bis affable

manners, have w on for iim the respect of all parties, and the universal at-

tachnent of his pupils. le bas thus laid a solid foundation for accomiplish-
ing the great aimu of a school- to instruct the rising generation with useful

knowledge, teach then the duties of man tovards God, lis ieiglibor, and

iimself, imposes upon the young mind the necessity and advantage of whole-

sone instruction, and take dangerand disadvantage of ignorance, so that they

muav becoie useful mnemibers of society, an ornamient lnd the pride of their

nation, and a source of joy aid confort to their parents, when old age calls

thei to retire fotm the stage of activity of this earthly lodge. The average
attendance of pupils during the last year, bas also considerably exceeded the

attendance of the former ycars. The report of 1851 shows an average at-

tendance of 81, while the report of 1852 shows 106 out of 130 scholars on

the register, which number would still bc greatet were it not for the want of

room, on accoinit of whici n yaîuv children are kept at home. The salary

of the Teacier lias been increased for the present year, in proportion to bis

additional labour and duties, aid the loard ias also engaged an assistant

teacher, to take (harge of the voutiger scholars, in order to enable the prin-

cipal teacher to devote more timde to the inîstruction of iore advanced pupils.

UNITED STATES.

SiOOlS IN TIIE STATE OF MICIGAN.

P<tition of h, P. E. JNîhop pf Michigau to the llonorahle the Senate and
loua <f Jp Ir psitati of the Statie of luichian

T'le iudersignied is the lilshlop of the Protustanit Episcopal Church in the

diocese of Micli auli. lie haz learnied froi the public newspapers and frou1

petitiois about to be preseited to vour honorable bodies, that an application

is to be made for such a division of the ýschool fuind of tlis state, so tiat " in

1lh cases the parent be left free to cloose the teaclicr to whoin lie will en-

trust the education of is chid Sich an application, if granted, he con-

siders as giviiig the righut, nlot only of parents but of every religious body,

f0 select teacliers, who will teacli the peculiarities of the religious views or

opinions they muay huold. It will place the wiiole selool fond of tis state in

the hands of religious bodies and sects, ail entrust to themu the education

of the children of the state ; fori the rigiht, if given to one, will be claiiied

bv each aid by all. Whatever the opiiion the iundlersigned nay eitert-aini

in reference to the svstem and effects of coinnnon sclool edication, lie legs

leave to say, that he has no wish or desire to initerfere wilh, or in any wmy

alter o- abridge, tlie sy steit whicl lias been the pridie if this state, anid whiich

has furinislied to su mîanîy toiisa nds of lier chiiren- the mlîeanîs of obtaining

a high secular edlucationî--ior does lie wisli that the fund so generoiuslv

granted to the people of this state, and so carefully guiarded by lier legisla-
tures, and so highly prized by her citizens, should be used for the promotion

of ectar'ian stife aInd bitterness.

It is one of the dstinguishing features of our frec institutions, and whici

lies at the fouiidation of the happiiness and freedoni of our people, that neither

religiouls test nîor rel:uigis preferenccs foiri any part of our legislation. Ail

religious bodies tre placed on preciselv the saine footinîg, and wliatever nay

be thecexcluimve claimîa of eacli, and of all, they can only be settled by an

aippeal to a higier and a dilerent aItlority thaln state legislatires. But, if

N our honorable body secs fit to overturi and destroy that systei, wLich lias

beeil heretofore so carefully guarded, and which lias initrolucel inîto every

occipatioi and profession siie of the most distinguislied men of the state,

anid wlich has biought to the oor of the poor manr the means of educating

his ciillirei : ad if tle priesits aiid ,lergviicn of every religious body are to

take the place of tlie cO:mmion selool teacher, and the satot is to assumile

the diutv, through tieiî, of exteniding and building ip) religious differececs,
and of fomenting strife and contention-then the undersigned iost relue-

tantly would claim to have his share in tis work. If, then, such a change

is to be made in our coinon school law, so as to allow parents to choose

teachers for their children, the undersigned would respectfully ask for his

proportion of the comion school fund, so that the people entrusted fto lis

spiritual oversight may etuploy such teachers as will fully carry out their re-

ligious preferences. le would freely and frankly state to your honorable

bodies, thiat the amount thus granted shall be carefully used in teaching the

principles and doctrines of the Protestant Episcopal Cltrcl, and tliat the

services of as many clergymen and laymen of the churci siall be secured

and used, so that nîo otlier priiiciples and doctrines shall find any place in the

difierent schools. SnmaUL A. McCosaY,

Detroit, January 19, 1853. Bishop, &c., of Michigan.

MIcHIGAN UNIvFRSITY-PRCSSIA AND MICHIIoAN.

The chair of ancient lanîguîages bas been filled the present year by Prof.

Boies, formerly of Brown University, a ripe scholar and experienced in teaeh-
iiig. The chair of logic and history lias been offered by the Regents this

presenrt week to Rev. N. O. Haven, of the Methodist churchi in New York

city, wio, it is hoped, will soon enter upon his duties. The oflice of chan-

cellor or president has becen filled by the election of Rev. Dr. Tappant, of
New York University. Iis inauguration took place on the 21st instant. At

flic appointed hour the large church was filled with citizens and stranîgers.

To a very appropriate address by Mr. Palmer, of the Board of Regents.

reiminding Iimî of the design of the University, the great itterests and res-

ponsibility committed to his hands, their higli expectations and confidence

in his capacity, and lis regular induction into office as the first Chancellor.

Prof. Tappani responded in a speech of great power and beauty, occupying

more than two hours. After acknowledging the importance of the station
whici, unsought, hie now entered upon, he adverted to the situation and

unexaipled prosperity of our State, saying that Prussia and Michigan had

the credit of creatiig educational systems, anid we were indebted to those

who had proposed ours. Tlouîghl it is sustained by the State, private munifi-

cence may not be dispensed with.
An estate would be more surely entailed by endowing a professorship, or

founding an observatory, than in any other way. Though ours is a great
State, it should make men as well as railroads, and cireulate truth as well as
gold and silver. The principle of our school system was grand and compre-
hensive, and reached far back to our earliest dates. It includes the primary
schiools, which are necessary to the existence of higher institutions, and for
themi teachers should be fully prepared and q ualified, to which the Normal
school should be cherishied. There is no rivalry of institutions, but a unity

of design and plan. Should lue not coniprehiend its greatnîess and importance,
and do his utinost for it, the siades of the dead, and voices of the liviig, would
cry shaine! We nîeed not depend on foreign lands. or learned books or men.

After a rapid survey of the different species of knowledge, the speaker
laid down his plan for the University, touching rather severely upon our
desire for fine buildiimgs, and nice rooms, while we neglect the libraries and
other means of furnîishing the imind, expending our means upon brick and

mortar, whieh we oughîft to be paying to professors cf lectures in every lepart-

ment of science anl art vhich anmy one miglt wish to pursue. The thing

proposed was to carry ount fully the Prussiai systemo which wve have adopted,
appoiniting full facuilties, conferring various degrees according to studies and

Iroiiiicincy, and thus build up an Institution in every respect the best in the
comitry, and whiclh should be a centre of attraction to students froni this amud

other States. These views were urged with great force and clearness, and
his best efforts pledged to their furtherance.

The medical departient itumbers over 150 students, a fact unexampled

amoig similar institutions at the saine age.
It is in contemplation to erect an Observatorv in connection with the

Uive-sity of Michigan. A public mecting was leld in Buffalo, a fev days

since, at w hici Dr. Tappan, President of the University, expressed the views

of the friends of the project. To complete the work, the suin of $10,000 is
required.-Det-oit Advertiser.

MASSACUrETTS COMMoM scnIoos.-16TtI ni'ORT.

The main topic discussed in the report of the Secretary of the Board, is

the abolition of the district school systeim, ad the grading of the public
schools. This plan lias been tried in several towns, and witli muchi success.
The subject is ably discussel by Dr. Sears, and his remîarks are entitled to
the earnest consideration of the friends of education troughout the state.
The secretary recommends no immediate legislation upoin the subject, but

thiuks that whien the geieral voice of those whio take an interest in our
public sciools shall favor the movement, the repeal of the law authorizing

sclool districts would be expedient.
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